8:00am-10:00am  Check-in & Registration  Memorial Union Concourse

CAMPUS TOURS & MORNING ACTIVITIES

8:00am-9:00am  Campus Tours  Memorial Union Quad
8:30am—9:30am  Campus Tours  (also available in Spanish)  Memorial Union Quad
8:45am-9:45am  Campus Tours  Memorial Union Quad
9:00am – 10:00am  Campus Tours  (also available in Spanish)  Memorial Union Quad
9:00am-10:00am  Transfer Student Campus Tour  Student Experience Center Plaza

9:10am-9:35am  Exploring OSU’s Majors  Memorial Union Horizon Room
Learn more about majors at Oregon State and our University Exploratory Studies Program

9:40am – 10:05am  Exploring OSU’s Majors  Memorial Union Horizon Room
Learn more about majors at Oregon State and our University Exploratory Studies Program

10:15am - 11:00am  Academic Sessions by College
Agricultural Sciences  Memorial Union Room 208
Business  Memorial Union Multipurpose Room
Earth, Ocean, & Atmospheric Sciences  Memorial Union Room 213
Engineering  Memorial Union Ballroom
Forestry [includes Natural Resources]  Memorial Union Council Room
Liberal Arts  Memorial Union Journey Room
Public Health & Human Sciences  Memorial Union Room 206
Science  Memorial Union Horizon Room

11:00am - 1:30pm  Lunch on your Own
Please see Information Table in the Memorial Union for directions to our Dining Centers
Residence Hall Open House [see University Housing & Dining Services booth for map]

11:30am-12:30pm  Campus Tours  Depart from Memorial Union Quad
12:00pm-1:30pm  Information & Activities Fair  Memorial Union Room 109

AFTERNOON OPTIONS

1:40pm - 2:10pm  Beaver Briefings
First Year Admissions, Scholarships & Aid  Memorial Union Ballroom
¿Tienen preguntas?  Memorial Union Room 207
[Admisiones, Becas, y Las Viviendas]
Transfer Admissions  Memorial Union Room 208
University Housing & Dining Services  Memorial Union Multipurpose Room
Honors College  Memorial Union Horizon Room
Pre-Law  Memorial Union Council Room
Music  Memorial Union Room 213

2:15pm - 3:15pm  Campus Tour  Student Experience Center
Transfer Campus Tour  Memorial Union Quad
College Tours  Memorial Union Quad
College of Business, College of Engineering, College of Public Health & Human Science, College of Science, Natural Sciences Tour [College of Agricultural Sciences, College of Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences, College of Forestry], College of Pharmacy, Honors College, College of Liberal Arts Open House, Honors College, College of Liberal Arts
Horse Center Tour  Map at Information Table
Drop by at any point during this time! Meet the tour guide at the Horse Center Entrance – do not enter on your own. Located at 5501 NW Walnut Blvd - off NW 53rd and Harrison Blvd. in Corvallis